ALLE, ALLE, ALLELUIA

Reggae (d = ca. 108)
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1. Make us, Fa-ther, break us, Fa-ther, mold us in your ways. (Oh,) __ to Refrain
2. Je-sus is the way, he is the truth, he is the life. (Oh,) __ to Refrain

REFRAIN

3. Spir-it, Spir-it, come down on us, Lord. (Oh,) __ Spir-it,
   al-le, al-le, al-le-lu - ia.

3. Spir-it, Spir-it, rain down on us, Lord. (Oh,) __ Spir-it,
   al-le, al-le, al-le-lu - ia. (Oh,) __ Al-le,

3. Spir-it, flood us with your pow’r. Fill us with the light of God, oh,
   al-le, al-le, al-le, al-le -
ALLE, ALLE, ALLELUIA, cont. (3)
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3. fill us with your pow’r.  (Oh,) Al-le, al-le, al-le, al-le lu ia.
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3. pow’r.  (Oh,) Al-le, al-le, al-le lu ia.
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ia. (Oh,) Al-le, al-le, al-le lu ia.

Al-le!
ALLE, ALLE, ALLELUIA
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3. Spir-it, Spir-it, rain down on us, Lord. (Oh,) Spir-it,
    al-le, al-le, al-le-lu-ia. (Oh,) Al-le,

3. Spir-it, flood us with your pow’r. Fill us with the light of God, oh,
    al-le, al-le-lu-ia. Al-le, al-le, al-le, al-le -
3. fill us with your pow’r. (Oh,) __ Fill us with the light of God, oh, fill us with your

G pow’r. (Oh,) __ Al-le, al-le, al-le, al-le lu

G7 (Oh,) __

C Al-le,

G/D al-le,
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G gia. Al-le!

3. pow’r. (Oh,) __ ia. (Oh,) __ Al-le, al-le, al-le lu

G ia. (Oh,) __

G7 Al-le, al-le, al-le lu

C ia.

G/D Al-le, Al-le!
ALLE, ALLE, ALLELUIA
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1. Father, creator of the earth. (Oh,) __ Father, Father, Father, Father, Father, __

2. Jesus is the truth. (Oh,) __ Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, __


4. Spirit, rain down on us, Lord. (Oh,) __ Spirit, Spirit, __

5. Spirit, flood us with your pow’r. Fill us with the light of God, oh, __

1-4 to Refrain
Alle, alle, allelujah, cont. (2)

3. fill us with your pow’r. (Oh,) __ Fill us with the light of God, oh, fill us with your
            lu     ia. (Oh,) _ Al - le, al - le, al - le, al - le - lu _
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G pow’r. (Oh,) __ ia. (Oh,) _ Al - le, al - le, al - le - lu _

Final

G pow’r. (Oh,) __ ia. (Oh,) _ Al - le, al - le, al - le - lu _

3. pow’r. (Oh,) __ ia. (Oh,) _ Al - le, al - le, al - le - lu _

G pow’r. (Oh,) __ ia. (Oh,) _ Al - le, al - le, al - le - lu - ia, Al - le _
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